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Road, Osoyoos, BC V0H 1V0, Canada +1 250 495 5445 Excellent based on 479 reviews 8.2 2.5 km 9.2 Kelowna 101.9 km Rooms Nightly + local taxes &amp; fees Queen bed ₹ 9,764 per night Queen bed ₹ 12,112 per night Queen bed ₹ 13,352 per night Queen bed ₹ 13,748 per night Queen bed ₹ 15,785 per night Queen bed ₹ 17,183 per night Queen
bed ₹ 17,347 per night Queen bed ₹ 19,588 per night Queen bed ₹ 21,717 per night Queen bed ₹ 27,775 per night 7 more deals from ₹ 13,748 Nightly + local taxes &amp; fees King bed ₹ 9,189 per night King bed ₹ 9,223 per night Unknown ₹ 9,317 per night King bed ₹ 11,995 per night King bed ₹ 11,995 per night Unknown ₹ 23,191 per night Unknown
₹ 29,376 per night 4 more deals from ₹ 11,995 Nightly + local taxes &amp; fees Twin bed ₹ 9,199 per night Unknown ₹ 19,643 per Night Amazing place with great accommodation (in 8 reviews) Nice facilities and friendly, helpful staff. (in 32 reviews) The food was delicious and beautifully presented. (in 17 Reviews) Just a few steps from Osoyoos, this resort
features an indoor pool, a private beach area and a rooftop terrace. It also offers a lake, water slides and a children's pool. There are various amenities on offer for those staying at Spirit Ridge – in the unbound Hyatt collection, such as babysitting/children's services, bike rental and a 24-hour front desk. In addition, multilingual staff offers local information. The
resort also has a well-equipped gym. Rooms at the resort are comfortable and have a kitchen with a fridge and microwave. Each has a kitchenette, tea and coffee making facilities and a private bathroom with bathrobes. The area around Spirit Ridge - The unbound Hyatt collection has a variety of cafes and restaurants. Haynes Point Provincial Park and the
Burrowing Owl Estate are within easy driving distance. more based on 479 reviews Terms vary depending on room type and provider. Window Wine glasses ATM on-site Electric kettle Babysitting or child care Business centre Wake-up service Wi-Fi available in all areas Daily housekeeping Fax/photocopying Family rooms Concierge service Fan Exchange
on site Fire extinguisher Hammam gift shop (Turkish bath) ) Laundry Ironing service Laundry service flat-screen TV Conference/banquet facilities Minimarket on site Free toiletries Shops (on site) Heated pool Room service Smoke alarms Ski pass seller Heating Ski school Special diet menu (on request) Bicycle rental Face masks for guests Physical
distancing in canteens Physical distancing rules Golf Spa Hot tub Canary Cycling Children's pool Outdoor pool Skiing Key card access CCTV in common areas Children eating CCTV outside the property No smoking Kitchenware Restaurant Hand sanitizing equipment in guest accommodation and key areas Bar / Lounge Beauty salon Hair dryer Fitness
center Screens or physical barriers placed between staff and guests in suitable areas Equestrian cable or satellite TV Use of cleaning chemicals, which are effective against coronavirus 24-hour security Air conditioning Newspapers Still pillow Accommodation for guests is disinfected between stays All plates, cutlery, glasses and other utensils have been
disinfected Pay-per-view channels Outdoor furniture Guests can check out of the accommodation cleaning service Free parking Internet Free parking Picnic Area Table tennis Towels by the pool Staff observe all safety protocols directed by local authorities Water sports facilities (on site) Private beach Windsurfing Bathrobe Private bathroom Kitchen 24-hour
reception Designated smoking area Kitchenette Steam room Storage available Private parking Shuttle service (free) Spa and wellness center Wedding services Free Wi-Fi radio winery Pets allowed on request. Fees may apply. Terrace Wheelchair access Beach towels Bed linen Towels Safety deposit box Fireplace Grill Roof EVA charging station Seating
area Lift Tourist massage Shampoo First aid Set of first aid Additional bathroom Sofa Alarm clock Sofa Sofa Balcony Soundproofing Hob Body soap Phone Carpet toaster toilet paper Children's TV networks Safe Baskets Coffee Machine Dryer Upper floors accessible by elevator Conditioner table vending machine (drinks) Vending machine (snacks) Dining
area Dining table Wardrobe or wardrobe Washing machine Tobogan All existing reservations Spirit Ridge-in The Unbound Collection from hyath made before 1 April 2020, which, for arrivals up to 30 June 2004, are not covered by this Directive, From 1 June 2020, they may be changed or cancelled free of charge up to 24 hours prior to scheduled arrival.
This includes a deposit of the purchase rate of the reservation. Any Hyatt Spirit Ridge-in The Unbound Collection booking made between April 2, 2020 and June 30, 2020 – for any future arrival date – can be changed or cancelled free of charge up to 24 hours prior to scheduled arrival. This includes a deposit of the purchase rate of the reservation. For more
information, see Hyatt Response to COVID-19. Spirit Ridge-in The Unbound Collection by Hyatt is located at 1200 Rancher Creek Road, 2.5 km from Osoyoos city centre. The Nk'Mip Desert Cultural Center is the closest landmark to spirit ridge-in The Unbound Collection by Hyatt. Check-in time is 16:00 and the time is 11:00 at Spirit Ridge-in Unbound Hyatt
Collection. Yes, Hyatt's Spirit Ridge-in Unbound Collection offers free Wi-Fi. Yes, Spirit Ridge-in Unbound Collection Hyatt Offers Free No, Spirit Ridge-in The Unbound Collection by Hyatt does not offer a free airport shuttle service. Spirit Ridge-in The Unbound Collection by Hyatt is 28.9 miles from Penticton. Spirit Ridge-in The Unbound Collection by Hyatt is
65.8 miles from Kelowna. Yes, Spirit Ridge-in Unbound Collection by Hyatt is a pet-friendly hotel. Yes, spirit ridge-in unbound collection by hyatt has a pool on site. All Photography Attraction Banquets Bedroom Building Dining Room Kitchen Living Room Outdoor Patio Pool Restaurant It's very nice to get away with. It was as if we had our own small
apartment View was amazing Very comfortable TV it did not work properly, no big problem, but frustrating are older models. The dinner was great staff excellent beautiful property room was fantastic.. beautiful view We loved the resort! It was a perfect weekend. The warm pool was so nice to relax and be outdoors. Most Popular Sights Nk'Mip Desert Cultural
Centre 124 m Nk'Mip Cellars 328 m Sonora Dunes Golf Club 0.2 miles Moon Curser Vineyards 0.6 miles Adega Estate Winery 1.1 km Rattlesnake Canyon 0.9 miles
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